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Get A Broader View Of Life
IN BITTER ROOT VALLEY

Arrniurn with vi to Join onn Of ourcomlmrlow
rato Ilrst-cln- excursions to tills linliny and
wormlpss fruit vnlloy niul are wltp viiur ouii rut
tile money-makin- health-makin- mid home-makin- g

opportunities In till wonderful weitle
il1btimtutYlth inxxl roads.eoir links, litintlntr,

llshlnirnud mountain cllmbinir. You will find a
lilfflilr civilized community with iiolttlilKiix of
culture antl refinement who.linvo modern ilum1-Int- r,

telephones and electric llirlits In their
bungalows and five delivery of mal. Yon will
find churches .of nil tho lradlru; denominations
and schools rauclntr from tho primary irrailtN, to
tho state University. And you will llnd llmt loii,-too-

.
rtxtn make money olid rrellri real ItptHO In

this Ideal community while wnrUlntr only part of
your time.

$2,000 A Year From Ten Acres
A Hitter Hoot Vnlloy applo or rhorry orchard begins

to bear In Its fifth year, landing horticultural ex-
perts In tho Valley testify from their own exeerienro
in orcharding that ten acres of Hitter Iloot Valley
orchard should return you a not iirotlt of f&,000 an-
nually when ten years old. Instances of returns as
high as II .750 fmm only ISO trees hava tier n recorded In
tho Valley. Such ahugo reuirn as II .750 fmui only 180
trees, of course, is decidedly rare, but It serres to

tlie possibilities, open to you In Hitter Knot
Valley.

Wo bcllotre conservatively that an average annuul
net return of TM1 an went or 0000 from ten acres
should be satisfactory. After the llflh year from
nlantlng you should make n hundxomo irotlt from
yourorchard, the intlt Increasing yeur by year with
tho growth of your trees. Heglnnlng with the tenth
year, you should enjoy an Income of 12,000 annually
for life from your 10 acres and employ only iart of
your time. No other form of legitimate Investment
that we know of otters this ufuudirr neevrily of iiil7if
imtttnt combined with the Anirg prrrrfifiior of prnnt.

Thrr art nrne uriHetttu uuder our ureot irrigation fit iftern mart than three thounand acre of fruit tree, one to
four year old, aimed Jig atlfled customers who trould
not nnlder netting their orchanl ttt a targe adrauce
orerthetreant.

Independence and a Competence for Life
If yon hare a falrelsed Income now and are wilting to

Improve your condition, you do not neeil imiri eapltal to
possess one of these orchanl.

Write for our Proposition and Plan
chawing In detail Ihiw YOU ran secure one ot these
splendid nrciiard home tracts of ten armor more. It you
are not ready to mote tothe valley now, ask us to tell you
bow von ran arrange to have your orchard n.AVri.I,DKVi:i.ori:i and CAKi:l lOIt at apirnilmatelr
actual cost for Uie service until It comes Into liearlng. or
until such time as you are ready to handle It personally.

Only a reasonable rath payment required now to secure
yiHir orchard tract- - balance In easy payments divided
over a ten year period, Your payments for the first few

are practically AM, the rash outlay you shouldtears as your orrhant tract hontd meet off itaywent
falling dueivhtt In commercial bearing fierlotl and yield
you u handname profit betide Our reservation plan
provides for Inspection of the land by you. ami )mrmoney buck It dissatisfied.

'INVESTIGATE h mint thu coupon TODAY

BITTER ROOT VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.
tint NatieealLUnk mint. Cobra. U.S. A.

Ileane aend me full information concerning ynnr
Kleerrleie Orchant Tract In Hitter Hoot Valley.

.VtllNC .

Utreet So. or llural He

Town

"fMffrftf fohr thtUttt iiinllum-prlr- nl Gnirf erer
jinal iirnl iiii.I fuit l it fully roiuil fit the majority of
nloh-prtc- liufriimrnts of utliervuiktt."

Jultt Levy, Jr.

LYON & HEALY
A mairlnnn PtanfMslnnnl

(V0 years
tbe

CORNET 30
Made In the JK
U. B. from

Lwrntn Jtt, tm
the III II I HM

rodat9t. If MciH Vr.

bst American vorimM rncpttoa. Buprb Ion. OuUtw
linir all eonipatltara, hnt tn ! daj trial. Our file Nw
Baost CiUlntr now vvir Contain romarkabU ahM In hurt
drwli of tU ( tnttruNMoU, Writ fur fopr- (2UX

LYON & HEALY, 37-4- 1 E.Adma St., ChJct.ro

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
own a good paying Mall Order Dullness? We hare a
line that gets repeat orders all the time-- , you can
start In spare time; Invest a dollar or two a week and
soon own a nice business of your uwn: write for par-
ticulars. NADU 0, 1(1(1. llelmnnt A vM flilrnuo
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Private Smith in Mexico
IContinueti from Page .7)

as tho vim may be, it Is probable
tbat .lolinny still remains In Igno-
rance of bis exact destination. There
are certain facts that he does learn,
however, and all of them tend to
confirm the old sergeant's words.
Among the enlisted men as In officers'
clubs there always are to be found
those whose minds are reservoirs of
statistics, which they are eternally
ready to pour forth.

He learns that the Orange Free
State and tho South African Repub-
lic as the. Transvaal once had the
right to call Itself together have an
area of about ir.3,000 square miles
and- a population of 887,000. The
Orange Free State is almost, but not
quite, as large as Virginia. Mexico,

Jn extent, is nearly 748,000 square
nllles. Its population Is nearly

.11,800,000. For every Boer In exist-
ence there are more than ten
Mexicans. Tho proportion of fighting
units 1b about tbe same; one In five.

In dealing with Mexico we have one
possible advantage that Great Britain
did not have in Its affair with the
Boers. We are closet; to tho scene
of action. This advantago Is however
largely, if not wholly neutralized by
the gre"at length of tho Mexican
frontier;. also by of that
frontier. In all other respects Eng-
land, in her Boer war, hail advantages
that are wholly denied to us.

THE Mexicans have a very respect-- 1

able army; the Boers had none. The
regular army of Great Britain stands
high among tho armies of the world;
ours numbers less than seventy
thousand men. Tho younger genera-
tions of the Boers were without
experience In warfare; of late years
tho Mexicans, of all ages, have
Indulged In few other pursuits.
Little wars, In India and elsewhere,
always afford the Briton a chance to
keep his hand In; except for the
Spanish War, with ita one small land
battle and half dozen skirmishes, and
the bushwacklng fights In tbe
Philippines, we have been without
such experience within the memory
of any man young enough to go nnd
fight.

Again, except by sneaking them
across the short and comparatively
well-police- d Portugese border front
Lorenzo Marques, the Boers had little
or no opportunity to replenish
depleted stores of arms and ammuni-
tion. Nothing we can do will prevent
the Mexican frpm getting all he
wants. Forced loans, together with
confiscation of mine revenues and the
like, will pay for them. Ports of entry
are not required In order to bring
them in. Mexico has something
more than six thousand miles of coast.
Our navy can maintain no effective
blockade against a stretch such as
that. England's navy could not do
It. The combined navies of the world
could hardly do it.

Tho theater of the Boer War
consisted partly of fertile plains,
partly of hills, partly of prairie. The
same is true of Mexico. But the
South African prairie usually can
boast a certain degree of fprtlllty.
A large portion of the Mexican
prairies are among tho most Impos-
sible and Impassible deserts that the
planet affords. Its hills are apt to
be rugged mountains, replete with
fastnesses that can be held by n squad
against a brigade.

John Smith mentally arranges
these facts In parallel columns. No
longer does he wonder at tho old
sergeant's words; only at the wisdom
of him who uttered them. In due
time tho end of this first stage of his
Journey arrives.

It may of course bo that ho has been
sent to the beautiful country that lies
In tho south and east The
chances, however, are all against It.
It was with these fertllo lands that
our former war with Mexico had
largely to do. That Is the principal
reason why lessons taught by that

war now are of little value. At that
time the desert spaces of the north
and west were almost unknown.

In which event John Smith, togeth-
er with many of his mates, Is dropped
from a Southern Pacific train Into
blinding sunshine, seen through dust
that sticks, as mud, to his sweat-dampene- d

face. Most likely the ther-
mometer stands somewhere In the
vicinity of 110 In tho shade. John
Smith knows that It Is hot, but he
does not In the least realize how hot
it is; the air Is so dry. It is tho utter
desolation of the whole country over
which his puckered eyes range that
strikes him. Just Illimitable
stretches of parched and burning
sand, dotted with cactus and dancing
In tho fierce heat-wave- A land of
lizards and rattlesnakes. Only a few
faint trails wind over its face. Other-
wise it Is trackless.

Nearer at hand however tho scene
Is busy enough. Ever so short a time
before, perhaps, tho spot which now is
a military base was only a desert
siding. Buildings of corrugated Iron
have sprung Into being as though by
Eastern Incantations. Great tents,
Uko some new sort ot gigantic mush-
rooms, eke them out. Far to one side
are smaller tents In serried rows,
colored like the dust from which they
seem to have sprung.

Men are hurrying here and there;
mostly men of tho various staff corps
or departments. Already John has
learned to distinguish the Insignia.
Perhaps hero and there ho sees the
lozenge on tho collar of a blouse that
tells him that Its wearer is of the
Paymaster General's Department.
Ofllcers and men of the Medical
Corps are there In force, and very
likely a sprinkling of tbe Adjutant
General's Department. Probably
Johnny, like many older soldiers,
looks askance at the army lawyers,
who report to the Judge-Advocat- e

General. Ho sees Chaplains, with the
sliver crosses on their shoulder-straps- .

He sees also tbe double-tur-rete- d

castle that denotes the Engineer
Corps, and knows that these men will
have with them workers of almost
every trade on earth, save possibly
one or two which are to be found In
the Signal Corps. Also tho tools for
those men to use. For the first time
he begins actually to realize what a
complex and Interdependent machine
tho army Is.

DUT, most Important ot all at theu present time and place, aro the
men who wear tho wheel, key and
sword as a badge the men of the
Quartermaster's Department. They
have many duties. Upon one of these
duties now depends not only the wel-
fare but tho life Itself of every man
who leaves the base. It Is only a
slight exaggeration to say that In this
case John Smith and his mates exist
principally to act as quartermaster's
guards.

It Is the army mule that has to
transport, beside tho multitudinous
things that every army In tho Held
requires, not only additional forage
for himself and the other animals, but
also water. Great quantities of It
water, which In that bare and burning
country, stands high above all other
necessities, and which Is scarcer no-
where In all the world.

Then there comes a day when,
from the base camp, dispersing
squads of cavalry crawl, beetle-lik- e,

over the face of tho desert and dis-
appear toward the south. Suppressed
excitement pervades the camp, for tbe
men know that this is the van of an
advance guard. Soon after the
"general" sounds, and at Its last note
every tent falls. Johnny and his
comrades form into line. Tho lino
swings Into column, and to an ac-

companiment of clanking mess tins
and cups, tho column Is away.

Overhung by clouds of choking
dust, the column crawls, like a great
serpent with tho paces of a snail

Advertising, commercial aridity, good lllrrntnre, ami Imlltldunt ben rills nrr Interdependent.

NestU'&rowfBiih
the 'WettetmWes''

Moifinjint
Across the land from end to end,
from smallest village to biggest
city, from little cottage to richest '
home, the mothers of the nation
have joined in the fight for
"Better Babies."

We have lived in ignorance long
enough. Our babies have slipped from
us, one in six, just because we did not ,
know. But now we have heard the
word of the doctor.

And with that awakening, has grown
the greater use of NESTLE'S FOOD.
Whete one mother used it seven years
ago,flve mothers use it today .They have
learned that for a sound, healthy little
body baby needs plenty of fresh air, lots
of sleep, and most of all, just the right
Food. They have learned that more
babies die from impure cow's milk than
from any other cause. They have
learned that when baby can't have its
mother's milk, it must have the same
food elements, in just the right pro-
portions. All of them the baby gets in

Nestles FooH
Some of these elements baby gets in

cow's milk, but the proportions are all
wrong and then there's the great
danger of germs sickness even co-
nsumptionin that cow's milk.

In NESTLE'S the best cow's milk
from healthy cows, in sanitary dairies,
is so changed that it contains just what
your baby needs. The milk Is so purified, and
so packed, that it M .
free mother's-mll- ' '''Jas v i i
from ccrms and lm- - (.
purities. K.

It comes to you in E- - ."jfji

simply add water,
boll, and it is ready
to nulla tor your
baby the same eood
health that It built
for its mother and
its grandmother.

Seed the "Better
Bsblti" Ceapea. It brlsis
a bet of NESTLE'S
t L f ,9 - J:
and aa impertiat Beek JainrrECT
by SpecUliiti. (all ol !3ltbisn ysa eiibt te knew. s3is
NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY,
' S3 nrosdwsy. New York
riesseseml me. FHKK, your lionk anil trial parkase.

Waterman PORTO Does It
Makes any boat a motor boat. 1914 Model, 3 H. P.Weight 59 lbs. Sold direct from Factory to you,

freight paid. Save Agent's profit.

1
4.

Tho Waterman fOUTO Is thnoriginal outboard motor. 9threar SJ.ooo In nse. Uuaranteed
for lire. Kits anj shaped stern-ha-

Carburetor iti,f "mixing
TsUe"; 3 I'liton Rings Instead or
I. Removable rtionphor llronteItearlugs: Solid Ilronze Hkeg. pro-
tecting lOHilMn. Propeller. Kteers
by rudder from anjr part or boat.
Water-coole- Enhauat Manifold:
Noiseless under-wste- r Kxhsust:
llronce (leer Water Pnmn. Mnnn.
copper Water Jacket; day Igni-
tion equipment desired.
DEMAND these essentials in
an d motor, or you
won't get your money's worth.

IIXO Today for Free Engine Hook.
Wsltnaia Marias Mstsr Ce 22S Mi Elliott Ate, Dttrsit, UA.

V Fish Bite utB hungry woJtm' any time of tho year
U you use 3Inelc-l'lsli-Lur- e. Host

tlsh bait ererdlscorered. Keens von hnvpulling thein out. Write to-d- and get a
box in heln Introduce It. Agpnts wnniad.
I. K. Orecory. Dept. M, St. I.ouls, Jlo.


